
CAZVADII CRIUJWII UNION.

The înonthly ineetingi of the Çauadian Churcli Union
was 1101( iii the Cat hcdrafSel soolrooni, %Idîy ay 7th.
The Rev. W. W. Boltoni lecture~d on "l1ksous for being a
Churchunan,"' ami the lecture may be btiefly surnrned up as
foiltlws-:

(a) Why I arn a Churchman, n'oL a disseiiter.
(1) flecatise the teaching of our Lord and the Church

is Union, the wvhole lite of disient, is ii.flioit.
<2> The Cluurch, fousided, by our Lord and lus Apostles.

Dissesit the foundatiou of mnii.
(3) Diseuît, inasmuch as it bas no liturgy, i8 at the

mery nt the iidivijdu;l mi nister wvhose particular views and
hobbies are, as is must natural, nia,!ziicd a-, the expense
of other parts of the truth. The Churcli by ber meusons and
lessons preserves the equality ot the gospel.

(b) Why I arn a Churchman, flot a Roman Catholic.

(1) ]3ecause the Church of England keeps the taith as
once, and on.:e for ah delivered. The Church of Home has
added to, the lid;th.

(2) The Church of England. ia the mothner Church of
al] Eniàrhsh speakingc people, as thze Roman Church. is of al
LUin rauces aisil the Greek Qhurchi ot Eaustern races The
Engzliah Chuîrch, therettire is the Church to, whicbà ail English
speakin.g± people should beloisg and the Church of BRnme,
wherever found in En glisli epeýking plates, is au intruder.

After the letture came the queetions, aind 'theae baving
been very saitisatiutrily answered, the meetincg closed.

A PRO VINGIA L S Y.N OD.

The del",ates appointed. by the Diocesan Synoda of
Columbia and New Westminster to conter with a view to,
the formation of a Provincial Si'nud, met in the Catliedral
echool, on -April 2Oth. There were presesut the Bishops of
Colum bis and N'Lew Westmiinter, the Archdeacons (if Van-
couver and Columbia, tlue Revi G. W. Taylor, W. W.
Bolton, PL $5mal, H. Fiunes-Clinton, C. B. 1'aih, Mr. M. W.
T. Drake, flan. Justice Crease, Major Dupont, Dr. Bentley,
Mr,. Corbouldi and Capt Tatlow.

The Lâord Bishop of Columbia baving been voted into
the chair, opened the conference with prayer.

The following reiolutions were passeul
1. Thut this conférence ie deli berative only, and any

resolutiona adopted will have force ouly on approval by the
everal diocesa synode.


